
Pet Crow Hat Repaid
'

HOUSE-WOR- K

The BABY Man for Saving Lit
This I the story of crow whoOUR COMIC SECTIONTIRED HER braved th frigid winter of the mono .

tnln near where Itlp Van Winkle wa
awakened by the echoes of distant '
bowling. It I story of a crow be
friended by mnn end. In turn, man'
friend and companion.0 There was commotion In the Held,

Finds Aid in Lydia E. Pink-ha- m'

Vegetable Compound

Wymouth, Win, "I am on of Mi

woman taking I.yill 10. Plnkhsm'a

0 Along the Concrete
for ther wn an argument In crow

circles, any Nature Maguzlne. A'

young fello.r was being ruthlessly
pecked by hi confreres, for what rea-

son the crows only knew. John West
arrived In tlrn and rescued the
youngster, tearly dead, carried him to
bl born and fed ted nursed him back
to hei.lth. He christened him Jack

Vgtabl Coin-poun-d

anil am
proud to ay it Is
Rood. I m o run
down that I didn't
fool Ilk doing

nd mr
mother V, Id m to
try tb Vegetabl
Compound and I
did. It did
pood, i do my
housework and l0)
do all nir cardan

and he became a fully accredited mem
ber of the family.

Jock became bomenovlng crow,
jw "t, si

wandering about th house and repay-

ing tha hospitality with never-fallin-

originality of trick. He liked
motoring, traveling perched on tht
roof of th car, and in payment for
hi tide declared war on marauding
crows and drive them from the corn.

work and I bav tbree-year-ol-d girlto look after. I bav told quit a few
Other to try th Venelablo Compound

nd I am willing to anawer letter
bout It." Mas. Eu DuiM, U, I, I'lfi

mo u lb, Wisconsin. No mother in thl enllghtenfd axe

iDrink Water
would glre ber buby aoiuethlujf alia
did not know waa perfectly hurmlena,
eapeclully when few drops of plain
Custorlu will right batty' atomach

II llrlAfi THE SIXTH l( 1

'

IT
m a piffercnT i A

(CffHr!. IHPi ' ' 1 I

Garfield Tea
Wat Your

Grandmother' Remedy and end almoat any little 111. Fretful- -

ne and fever, too ; It at-e- no time

If Back or
Kidneys Hurt

Begin Taking Salt If You Fel
BackaChy or Hava Bladdar

Weakness

until everything 1 aerene.
That the beauty of Cantoris; It

gentle Influence eema Just what I

needed. It doe all ttint cantor oil

For (vary stomach
nd loteatlnal III.

Tbli good
kerb boina

remedy for eonstl-potio-

atutuarb Ilia
nd other drrange-nient- s

of th y- -

might accomplish, without ihock to
the lyatem. Without the evil taste.
It' dellclouil Being purely vegeU
able, you can give It a often a
there' a aign of colic; cooatlpatlon;

two o prevalent tbeaa day la In vn
grator favor family mcdldM
than In your grandmother' day.

diarrhea; or need to aid tound, nat
ural deep.

Juat on warning: It U genuine
Fletcher' Castoria that phyalctana
recommend. Other preparations may

Electric Cure for Coldt
Cold ran b treated by applying

lectrle heat to tha Inflamed Interior
of llio nor.

be just a free from all doubtful drugs,
but no child of this writer I going
to- - test them I Besides, the book onElectric current If tent between

metal plate at eacb aide of tli no, care and feeding of bable tbat come
so that the Inner nwrubrnuea of tli with Fletcher' Castoria 1 worth Its
nos and not tli aklo receive moat of

weight In gold.FINNEY OF THE FORCE A Necking Party in Mindthe bent produced.
Several remarkubl uiccesses have

r ; iJbeen reported after few minute of
1 0UC Sbo t&xvotu. i ShouldVII Mel 'O vw f Children Cry forUil treatment

auioQ rr eur urea "

Too much rich food forma adds
which excite and overwork th kid-

neys In tbelr efforts to filter It from
the system. ' Flush the kldneya occa-

sionally to relieve them like yon re-

lieve the bowels, removing adds,
waste and poison, else yon may feel

dull misery In the kidney region,
sharp pains In the back or alck bead-ach- e,

dizziness, tbe stomach sours,
tongue Is coated, and when the weath-
er Is bad yon have rheumatic twinges.
The urine Is cloudy, full of sediment,
the channels often get Irritated, oblig-

ing one to get np two or three time

during tbe night
To help neutralize these Irritating

elds and flush off the body's urinous
waste, begin drinking water. Also get
about four ounces of Jad Salt front
any pharmacy, take a tablespoonful
In glass of water before breakfast
for few days and your kidney may
then act On and bladder disorder
disappear.

This famous salt I made from the)
eld of grape and lemon Juice, com-

bined with Uthla, and ba been used
for year to help clean and stimulate
Blucclsh kidneys and stop bladder Ir-

ritation. Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and
makes delightful effervescent llthta-wat- er

drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to
help prevent serious kidney and blad-

der disorders. By all means, urink
lota of good water every day.
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)I nuCH ajTXwfiTcD W I

Ve M(CtriJ.MCS J I MMMMMkasMaCowtS To mFlOOjCetTA XO CHAa2

tK. Via AAiMaMItU ; CAM CuiA3- - "WCQuickly Relieves
WHCtC CiTV WIW

COoUDRheumatic Pains CT mmm
12 Dayt' Free Trial

To get relief when pain tortured Hi Advantagejoint and mum-le- keep you In eon
tnnt nil wry rub on Joliil-Kase- , Th New Orleuna man raited himself
It la quickly absorbed and yon can Into the chair and called for shove.

rub It In often and expect mult Th little barber was of swarthy
more iieedlly. Get It at any drag
glat In America. complexion that Indicated that ha

might be of n blood. As

be stropped his razor lie opened tbe
conversation with:

l'e Joint Kne for oclatlc, lum-

bago, aore, lama niuactea, lama back,
cheat colda, aura nostril and burn-

ing, aching feet Only 00 cent. It
penetrates,
Cpt7PH,nd nam and AMraae for II

"What's your opinion of ttlt Men

raguan altunllonr
Same a yours."nwug,. trim lube (n lbor.torlaa, 1mk I, llnlluw.il. Main. "But bow do you know what mine

urWtH ft) CO 1

r4C A fAvb(2 mt I

MPs. Gonc- p- J "Don't matter. Ton v got theJoint-Eas- e

Like Hit Toy t
Father (with new car) Hanged If

I can understand whnt'e wrong. It
went all when I drove It down

yesterday.
Bobby Tes, but yesterday It was

new, daddy. Boston Tranecrlpt

rotor."

Evidence of Deufn$
Far Caketl Udder ul Sort TuU ia Cowt

Try Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh PlssatUlled Diner (to proprietor)
That waiter who attended me must tieataHkMahrenl tank) If art . AS

hard of hearing.
Proprietor Why so, air?

Variety Detirable
"I was reared In the lup of luxury.

said the daughter.
"Try mine for a change." suggested

the Impecunious young man.

Ft Smok
"So you prefer clgurette to clgrr Diner The order I gave him was

for liver, not leather."Ye; It require lea nerv to aak
for cigarette."

It't Acquired
"Thai Maud Sniffy I awfully up

pish."
"Vea,

DemandWherever ther I a human being
t Waalaru Nawipaevr Caleathera la an opportunity for kindness. "Tv V' s

Seneca,

THE FEATHERHEADS Woman's Reason!That Cold
rAfay End in Fta J' t a

1

I Check it Toda- y-
I Then' a way to do Doe

the four neceaaary thing In on.
I (toe lb enld In twenty-ton- r hour,g tlwck lh hnrar, pra lh

j;fli.totlhotltTn.1IIM. ThM'athaai4nuiw. IWI
Olll tMOaft with anrthlnl Ini

IT tuthattatoji.tvc.
Colas HILL'S

Caatara li laHa Qkw
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r i sou lot our i 'Tuws wax govs-- a
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Met
from Kidney
and Bladder
Trouble. Dout
let thcae org ana
make a martyr

ofyou. Heed the flrit
wamln that "thinca are

- BAYER vf--not rliiht." Drink freely of water
and take Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules. A world fanioua remedy far kid-
ney ,11 ver, bladder and uric acid trouble
einc 10SKS.

HAARLtM OIL V
At all druiflat. In thrw i(m. Look for tha

Mint on th blut uxt gold bos.

0 otmvj

The whole. world knows Aspirin as an effective anfidote for
pain. But it's just as important to know that there is only one
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if it doesn't, it is
not I Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds,
and the pain that goes with them ; even neuralgia, neuritis, and
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer at any drugstore
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affect the heart

Ajolrla la tk trada aura at Bajrw ataastactai MoaaaoaUeacMaatat et UaUaal4


